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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

JlHrqe.C. R. Davis.
Oouneilmen. Joseph Clark. J. It. Os-

good W. A. inlands, F. R. Lanson, G.
W. Kohinnon, Joseph Morgan.

Jnt1e.e uf Ihe react J. F. Propor, S.
J. Notloy.

Chnntable ft. H. Can field.
Collector D. S. Knox.
Nfhool IHreetorsJ . It. Clark, T. F.

Ritehoy, G. w. lloleman, J. K. Wenk,
JU. . iLUpiklllB, Jj, AgllOW.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congrenna. F. K runes.
Member of Senate Hahhv A. Hall.Annembli J. J. If akhit.PreMdentJudge CiiAlti.KX II. Noykh.
Annoeiate Jutlaet Joiix II. Wctitk..r ur
Tieannrer tt. Jamikson.
lrothonotar, Register t Recorder, te.

-- HALVIW M. ARNKR.
einerm. JOHN 1 . CARSON.
tmmiM(olier-- W. A. CONNILT. Pb- - I

TIP..... V.,,....., W . M.... .,., ' "

urmnry Superintendent-- O. W. Kerr,
c vr ret. u L J' V AJ n I n I

7.m.. ' T 11 I

TKRf Oko. Zukndkl.
f VliMifi. .VnMt..in f V . TmmDv,w.v,,, w, a. vi(Kroner D. W. Clakk.
County Jtlditor M. K. AnilOTT. W.

li. Stroiip, j. V. Elliott. -

HEftULAIl TERMS OF COURT.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Last Monday of August.
Third Monday of Novombor.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE, No. 3(19, T. O. O. F.
Tuesday evening, in Odd

fellows' null, 1 artiiiigo imiiuing.
h

I XmEST LODGE, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
I Meots evory Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionostft.

1 7 ASHING TON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
m H. of A., meets every Saturday eve

ning In A. O. U. v. Hall, Tlonesta.

pi APT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
v- - u. A, K. Moots 1st ana a Wednes
day oveninir In each month, In Odd Fel- -
lows, Hall, Tionesta.

CAVT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday eveninfr ot eacu inontu, in A,
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

TIONESTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
X M., moolM liml and 4th Wednesday

evening in ea:h month iu A. O. U. v.
anil Tionesta, Pa.

P. M.CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Olllce, cor. of
mi anu Jjridge ovreeis, minesia, ru.

Also airent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companios.

J . ." ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

E. HALLEDWARD ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Omce with S. l. Irwin issq.

JB. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician. Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician. Surgeon A Dontist.
Ollllco and residence throe doors north of
Lawrence House. Tioncnta. Profession
al calls promptly rospoudod to at all
Hours.

l"R. PRESTON STEELE
U Homoeopathic Physician A Surgeon

TIONESTA, PA.
i.inice in ine roums iitriiicriy uituhiily I L. Davis, fulls mado uiglit or

day

1. Phvs'ician Vsiirgeon.
TIONESTA, PA.

i.. i...:t.i: i..,.Mn.i ....... i...V M ITU U 1.1 U U U Hl I'.'. I j in,l.lllilDll " T

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to, I

jtotel agnv.onew p rietor
This hotel, formerly the Lawrence

House, has undergone a complete change,
and Is now furnished with all the mod
ern improvement)!. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms.
hot and cold wator. etc. Tho;omforU of
guests uever neglocted.

CENTRAL HOUSE.
J A. J. PUFFIN BERG, Proprietor.

Tlonseta. Pa. This Is the most centrally
located Hotel in me place, anu uas an ine
tunilAfn ImiirnvntnentM. No naina will
be spared to make It a pleasant stopping
place lor me iraveuug puunu. r iroi
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Render, Proprietor. This hotel. . ... .1.. i..:.. i ... A.i i

lv furnished throughout, and offers the
liuost and itiOHt comtortaolo accommoda
tions to gliosis and the traveling public
luitua reasonable.

M AY, PARK & CO.,

Corner of Elm Wainut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In.
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. b. Collections solicited.

pHlL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shoo in Reck building next to Smear- -

oaugU A Co.'b store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work troin the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten
tion given to mending, ana prices rea
sonable.

ZAHRINGEH.
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewelor of 25 yours' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered lor partiesl at
the lowest possible tigure. Will be found
jn the building next to Keeley Club
Room.

ORENZO FULTON.J
Manufacturer of and Dealor in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Crettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil ell Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General lilacksmithing prompt-
ly done at lxw Rules. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop iu rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

- J.

JAS. T. BIIENNAN,
on I KwUUo Vurnt nntl '

Conveynncnr,
to

flfl J--
lf fltlt) ylCCI"

.

FABMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOR SALE OE EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, strongest, and
best Insurance Compatilos tn the United
8tates.

C. M. ARNER.
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
nw..L u.t. Xf,t..,.. T . wm.1.. ne .il.. a .ni r '

nK.imr- - If,mom. ana an otuer iciiai instruments ef
writing, drawn with accuracy and dls- -
1114 I'll I urn OTanilnarl......... a n f 1 Krinlu"--....v. v M..v.

and iohiib lmirotintod. Farms and wild' ,1 I i ia r. .1uiiiun, HI1U lOLH IOr RHIQ Of rem.
ltoKitor of Proporty for sale or to lot,
opoil to the lnH!0t.on Of those IntorOHted.
Purt a ! aMnntlnn nnl1 11 1 I"mnHini aiw ihhii lirtivi vv lim cwiirirLiiiil l

of ronts. Interest. et. Also to thenroner
assessment of lands and payment f..'.A n. luuiuiuu ni:muuui. lU'lk fill W IUUK'
uuni, oi ueeis, anu uoposuions laxen

t'hnrrh and Wnbbnlh School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
111. : M. i'j. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m

Preachinir in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. Rankin.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
nannatn evening at ine usual nour. Kov,

. K. Mhnnn Houlir
Services in the Presbyterian Church

overy Baonatn morning ana evening,
Hev. J. v. MoAninch oinciatinor.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

-- See Teel.
-- Oil market 801.
-- The wandering wizard, Teel, to

night.
-- Dr. Preston Steele reports two

cases of diphtheria at Brown's, below
Hickory.

Charles Southworth was down
from Newtown Mills a few hours last
Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
imert, of German Hill, Aug, 1. a
daughter.

Sheriff Carson rejoices over the
arrival of a son at his domicile on
the 2d inst

Hugh Hanna of Gilfoyle, this
county, spent a few hours of last
Saturday in town.

Ihe premium list of the Warren
County Fair is out. The fair takes
place Aug. 20 to 31, inclusive.

Ed. Heibel is down from War
ren this week putting up some new
steel ceilings in tbe court bouse.

rr . n j li 3 j Liion. j. A. uanaaii aua aaugn... Miss Vin.iie am at ramhrirltra" " -

otuiuua tur a ten uovo icuicobiuu. i

Miss Tna Miller, who has heen
ciuhmrr Mrs II Rarnptt retiirnnil In

her home in Titusville last Sunday.
n,n'tl tall i.... the pieat ven. I

D " I,
iriloauiafc. Teel. at School hall
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.

Wanted Tail oress pants mak
er, one willing to. help on coats de
sired. J. F. Fredricksoo, Tionesta,
Pa.

Tbe only opportunity you may
ever have of seeing Teel. School
hall, Wednesday and Thursday eve- -

nin68- -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Griflio,
of Balltown, were the guests of Mr,

oj Mrs. 1. W. Corah, Monday and
Tuesday of this week

Miss Lizzie Drennan of Mercer,
and Miss Stella Bovard of Wick. But--

ler county, are guests at the home of
their uncle, Mr. G. W. Bovard.

Greeley Benedict and Walter
Vanwyck were over from Pleasant- -

ville a day or two of last week, try
ing tbetr luck on woodcock and fish.

--There will be preaching in the
M. E. Church al Fagundue next Sab
bath evening by Rev. Mr. Whippo.
Sabbath school at 11 a. m. A gen-

eral and cordial invitation is extend
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mintz, of
Marienville, accompanied by tbeir
children, were visitors to Tionesta

accompanied the

Marienville on tbeir at
the Watson Farm was brought iu

Tuesday and is about a fifteen

well. Their seoond well is still do
ing over forty barrels a day through
the casing.

Hon. Wm. T. Alexander, ouo of
Clarion's oldest and most prominent
citizens, died on tbe 2d aged 85

years. He was one of tbe oldest
newspaper men in tbe State, having
been tbe founder of tbe Clarion Deme
oerat, which paper be conducted for
25 years.

Editors Sanson) of the
Democrat and Dixon of the Elk Dem
ocrat were among tbe prominent per
souages who took in the Senatorial
conference here last week. Mr. Dix
on was the lucky winner of tbe As
sembly in his county at
tbe recent primaries.

The world renowned conjuror.
Teel. Don't miss teeing him.

The family of Ihe late VV. B.

Heath wish to return sincere thanks
neighbors and friends for kindness

n(l sympathy extended to them in

tbeir recent
There Is no question but that the A

apple crop will go the way of the po-

tato and other crops this year. Tbey
are fast falling off the trees. A
b,iEht eem8 10 nave Struck the trees
causing the leaves to turn yellow and
shrivel, and in many instances to be
come spotted and gnarly.

Charlie Russell, against whom
Fish Warden Heasley of Oil City,
made information for fhb
with a rifle, was acquitted before
'Squire Setley yesterday. It is the
ironaral -- rnnininn tiir.hn.,l thai the

Boluo "u"i c.lUB" laws are about as
Btrinlle ak il hncnsl f in I ln n a If t'Dbl 1WLJ J UUUOIOU U IU VII IS UTJIW U

woods as anywhere.
.mi Ime raspDCrry crop IB DDIBtiea

fnr lliia iann hUnLrhnrriny n.... . .
huckleberries are now in market to a
limited extent. The continuous
drouth has told heavily on the berry
crop of all kinds, and the chauces
are that not more than half the cum
ber of cans will be necessary this
year to corral the yield.

Ainsworth & Co., of Pittsburg,
who have just completed a well above
uohnza, on liig Conn, Ureen town
BLir, ,..,.;,.... h.a . . f.:.-&

showing ot oil. ihe well was snot a
few days ago, and we

quantity of tubing and rods was
taken in since, which looks favorable.
Tbe parties a large lease in that
territory.

' The City and vicinity Union
of tbe Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor, consisting of so

cieties Corry, Titusville, Pleas
aotville, Franklin, Oil City and Tio- -

will picnic on Labor Day, Sep
tember 1st, at Riverview Park, Tio
nesta. Tbe society of this place will

entertain the visitors and endeavor
to make their outing a one,

-- On July 31st, 1894, Debor
ab E. Gaul, wife of Col. John F.
Gaul, died at ber home in Jenks
township. Mrs. Gaul was aged 73
years, 7 months and 6 days, and be

sides the husband and children leaves
a large circle of friends to mourn her
death. Tbe funeral was held on Fri- -

last, the interment being at tbe
family burying ground near her late
home

II. A. Burt of Neillsburg, a for

mor resident of Tionesta, bad a very
escape from a horrible death

Thnr.daw last aiiiI i nntv confined tnj
uia uon as n ioouii ui hid nuuiucui
The Pleasaotville Record says: II
W8S UUDllChlDe bIS team trOlU tb
mowing machine, in the barn-yar- d

and was in tbe act of unloosening tb
. . , I ' I .

la8t luS wnen lne leam W0K ,rlBDl
and started on a run, dragging the
machine by the neck-yok- e. Mr.
Burt was knocked down and the ma-

chine running onto him, be was

caught by the gearing underneath
and draeced several rods. He was

terribiv bruised on the body and
jimb. but no boue. wera brokeu. .Dd
if no interDal iojurie8 were gllgtail)ed

be will be able to be out in a few
days.

Triplets.

We read about them frequently,
and half the fact often, but
when they come to our own couirau
nity tbe eveut takes on considerably
more interest. Last Thursday morn-

ing Dr. Bowman came down from
Nelson Moore's, at whose home be

reported tbe arrival of three bright,
bealtby little boys during the night.
The little fellows weighed respectfully
five, six and seven pounds. Mr.
Moore resides on a farm at the foot

of the Jug Handle bill, in Kingsley
township. Since the arrival tbe
mother and little ones have been do
ing finely, and have been visited by
hundreds of their neighbors, most all
of whom have taken with them some
token of friendship for mother and

they should by all means have it at
any cost. May they all live
long and prosper.

To prove that Lanson will sell
as cheap as any "below cost," come
aod see. It

Ledebur & Miles are closing out
ladies' tan shoes worth 83.25, $3 50

'ud ttt 82 0 per pair. tf.

your cash with those who

spend the earnings in Tionesta, aod
don't let other towns build up on our
expense, and don't forget that Lan
son has come lo stay, and will sell for

cash as cheap as any concern in this
end of the earth. It,

Ledebur & Miles can uot sell
you goods zu years old, but new

goods as cheap. tf.

Prof. Teel, at School hall
Wednesday and Thursday nights.

yesterday. Mrs. Miotz's sister of ions. Tbe father is perhaps the bap-Buffa-

the family home piest aod proudest man in county
for a visit. If good care and nursing

The third well drilled by the will bring tbe little ones through,
Oil Co. lease

barrel

Express.

inst.,

Clarion

nomination

bereavement,

shooting

understand

have

Oil

from

nestu,

pleasant
Mrs.

day

narrow

doubt

Spend

Safe Crackers at Nebraska.

Safe crackers entered the store of
Collins & Kreitler, at Nebraska, on
Tuesday night of last week and blew
open tbe store safe, but succeeded no- -

iu getting about ten dollars in
money, all that the sale coutamed.

couple pairs of sboes are also miss- -

ng from the store. It seems tbe safe
was not locked, but evidently the
burglars were not aware of this for
they blew the door entirely off its
hinges. Suspicious acting strangers on

had been loitering about the place for
several days previous to to the rob
bery, and it is believed that the of
hieves went trough here in the after

noon oi tbe same day. I bey were
tracked back to this place, where it
was thought they jumped an early
treigbl Wednesday morning, but a
closo watch of the train above here
failed to discover the guilty parties, p.

although four young men were ar
rested at Irvineton by Warren po
licemen and held until Sheriff Car
son and others went up, but they
proved their innocence very readily,
the parties who bad seen the myster
ious strangers at Nebraska having
failed lo identify the Irvineton catch

Since the above was put in type it
has been discovered that tbe thieves
took two or three suits of clothes.
These were not missed until a bundle
of old clothing was fouud tucked tin
der a bridge a short distance beyond
Nebraska, on the road leading to
Newmansville. This discovery seems
to destroy the theory that they came
in this direction, unless tbey separat
ed and took opposite courses. All
evidences left behind iudicate that
tbe cane was a clever set, and not
greenies at the business.

Democratic Senatorial Deadlock.

Tbe Democratic Senatorial confer
ees of this, 38th, district ojot in Tio
uesta last Thursday evening and af
ter organization, took several ballots
belore adjourning till Friday morn
ine at 9 o'clock. Tbe candidates are
W. H. Hyde of Elk county; A. M
Neeley of Clarion, and Edward
Goodwin of Forest. Cameron couu
ty presented no candidate, but sup
ported Hyde of Elk. Each oounty
has three conferees, making twelve
in all. Mr. Hyde has six votes, the
others three each. Complimentary
ballots have beeu given with a lavish
hand, but at no time lies auy on

candidate bad more than six votes

Tbe conference adjourned Saturday
afteruoou after taking the 135th ba!

lot, and will meet again in tbe par
lors of the Keelev institute, tbi
place at U o'clock.

For the Boys in Blue.

The more than 1,300 committeemen
comnriaiDcr tbe citizens' executiv
board of Pittsburg are hustling for

all they are worth to make the 28th
unual encampment of the Grand

Army of the Republic, to be beld io

that city September 10-1- 5 next, a big
success, ihe indications are tor a

tremendous turnout of veterans.
More than 25,000 of them have beeu

assigned to free quarters, to say noth-

ing of the 5,000 to 10,000 who have
reserved paid quarters and the 5,000
resident Grand Army men who will

not need to secure accommodations.
This means that there will bo over
50,000 of tbe "boys in blue" in Pitts
burg during tbe encampment week.

There will be three grand parades:
The navnl veterans on the 10th,

tbe Grand Army proper on the 11th
and the uuion of war on

tbe 12th. Pittsburg will be more

lavishly decorated than ever before

in its history. There will be about
125 reunions of army associations and
about ten conventions of national or-

ganizations of various kinds. On

tbe evening of September 11 there
will be six grand camp fires, presided
over by soldiers of renown. It is

confidently hoped that
Harrison and Governor McKinley
will attend. Governor Pattison aod
bis staff will be guests of honor also.

There will be a number of trium
phal arches and precautious have
been made for such a display of eleo

trical and natural gas illuminations
and fire work i as has uever before

been seen in Western Pennsylvania
In addition to the hotels in Pittsburg
the citizens have thrown open their
homes lo make welcome everyone of
the 300,000 strangers expected that
week.

Ledebur & Miles make a special
ty of high grade clothing, and iuvite
the nice dressers to look over their
lines. tf.

New line nf tbe famous James-

town Dress Goods, just received at
Laosou's. It.

Ledebur & Miles have a few

summer suits yet in large sizes. See

them and get the price. tf
To prove that Barnett is dispos-

ing of bis summer goods at cost for
cash, call iu and see for yourself.
The prices aod quality of the goods
will tell tbe story. tt.

A Delightful Day's Outing at Chan
tnuqua Lake. the

The W. N. Y. &. P. R. R. an- - and
ouuee a grand low-rat- e exclusion to

Chautauqua Lake, under the auppi-ce- s

of the Sunday Schools of Titli -

ule, Hickory and Tionesta, and
Grangers, Thursday, August 16th.
Special train will leave Tiouesta at
7:45, a. m. Fare for the round trip,
SI. 25. Two children between the I

ges of 8 and 12 years will be carried
one ticket.

Train will arrive at Mayville 11 a.
., where one nf the Palace Steamers

the Chautauqua Steamboat Co.,
will be taken for the trip down
the lake. arriving at Chau- -

auqua Assembly Grounds at 11:20
i. in., Jamestown, 1:20 p. m. Re
turning leave Jamestown 2:50 p. in.,
ChatitauqiiA Assembly Grounds 4:50

m., Mayville 5:10 p m. Passen
gers cau ride the whole length of tbe
lake 44 miles if thev so desire.

August 16th is Grange Day at the
Assembly Grounds ; tickets for

Id the grounds will be sold on
the train at the rate of 25 cents.
This will ho the only excursion of the
Beasun nil should bo.

Kellettville.

Mrs. Chas. Griffin of Balltown, and
Miss Violctto McGafllgan, of Porkey,
called on Mrs. Andrews last Thursday.

William Elder, of West Hickory, was
In Kellettville on Thursday In the inter-
est of the Now York Building and Loan
Association. In the last month Mr. El
der has sold over 17,000.00 worth of
Bhares in Forest county.

A daughter came to tbe residence of
Ad. Bauer on Monday. Ad. says he will
keep It.

Several Kellettville people have been
down to see the three little boys at
Nelson P. Moore's. Kingsley township
claims this now wonder, and we can
truthfully say that we are justly proud
of our little twp.

Mrs. Critchlow, of Franklin, and Mrs.
Nollis, of Denison, Ohio, are visiting
their father, Abuor Phelps.

The Salmon Creek mill has been saw-
ing out the stock that was in the pond.
Tbe run only lasted one week.

Miss Mossie Laft'erty of Titusvillo is
visiting at Wm. Tobey's.

Angus Carson, the Oil City Jeweler, Is
in Kellettville doing repair k.

John Jamioson of Tionesta stopped at
the Brooklyn House over Sunday,

home Monday.
Mrs. M. Andrews departed on Wednes-

day for a two week's trip to Atlantic Ci-

ty. While absent she will visit New
York, Hornelsville and other places.

Dr. Barber and wife drove over to
Plcacantville on Saturday evening to see
his father, who Is reported much worse.

S. E. Shaw has been appointed dele-
gate to the K. O. T. M. State convention,
which meets at Warren on Sept. 18th and
10th.

Misses Emma and Florence Kisor vis-

ited Mrs. Andrews on Sunday.
W. II. Carter is at home alter a two

week's stay at Hydetown.
S. S. Canfield of Tionesta has bought

M. Andrews' lino saddle horse. We are
sorry to see poor old "Cap" leave us, but
we know that Sholt will take the best of
care of him.

Will Walks.

Stewarts Bun.

Last Friday evening Mr. R. I. Cope- -

land's barn and contents were destroyed
by fire. The loss falls quite heavily on
Mr. Copeland, as he bad just filled it with
hay, aud he had no insurance. Jas. Mc- -
Intyre also lost some eighty dollars
worth of hay and his light harness, etc.,
which wero in the barn.

Miss Dora Reeser of Franklin is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. A. J. Handy.

Mr. and M,rs. John Siggins of Bradford
have beon visiting relatives in this vicin-
ity the past week.

W. M, Copeland and Miss Cora Cope-lan- d

took a trip to Salamanca, N. Y.,
Thursday, and came back man aud wife.
We wish them all joy in their new rela-
tion.

Rev. Williams has moved into tbe Ab-

bott bouse, formorly occupied by F. E.
Motcalf.

Mrs. Clara Motcalf, accompanied by
Master Wilbur and Clara M. are vis-

iting friends on Whig Hill.
J. G. Bromley made a business trip to

Titusville
Miss Lou Copolaud of Siverly ville, ac-

companied by Miss Wright of Rouso-vill- o,

are visiting Miss Lou's parents.
John Mcliityre lost cue of his team

horses by doath last Sunday.
News Boy.

NEWSV NOTES.

Pittsburg's daily water consumption is
40,000,000 gallons.

There are twenty-thre- e prisoners in the
Crawford county Jail, an unusually large
number.

Recent tigtiros show that tho total val-

ue of the matches made and consumed
each year throughout tho world is but
little short of 8200,000,000.

Richard Tuuisou, of Greenville, is
said to have pulled from the waters of
Chautauqua Lako a pike weighing 07

pounds. The lish was over six feet In
length.

A dangerous counterfeit quarter is iu
circulation. Tho coin is made of lead and
white metal and is a perfect imitation
when bran new, but is easily detected
after it has been in circulation a short
time.

Those potent modern agencies in ten
development of agriculture, the balloon,
the Indian band and the couples who are
willing to get married right on the
grounds for a reasonable quantity of fur
iiiture will soon lie aguin in demand.
Titusvillo World.

Bradford held a special election on the
1st, inst., in regard to bonding tho city as
follows: f2.'j,000 for new city buildings,
$15,000 for a paid tire department, and

1.!, i:iu lor street paving. llie vote was
separato on all these proportions, and
a!l wero rejected by largo majorities.
The ruault wan influenced largely by a

growing sentiment in favor of bonding
city for a new natural gas plant, tho

existing companies having consolidated
hoisted rates. The citizens are in

more of a hurry for cheap gas than for
paved streats and a now city building.
Franklin News,

A dudisb young man, wearing as a
scarf pin ajoweled gold potato bug, call-

ed the attention of an old German book-sell- or

to it, asking: "Isn't that pretty
Dutchy T" "Ya." was the reply, "dot ih
dor plggist pug on der scMinallest botato

haf efor seen." -- Harper's Bazar.
Up at Wilkesbarre tho horoino of tbe

day Is little Annio Frazor, the
daughter of a miner, who found her
father fast asleep on the track and got
him ofl just in time to save him from be-
ing run over by tho through passenger
train. The experience is said to have
made the father permanently sober.

Saturday's Titusvillo Herald says:
"Parties representing a construction syn
dicate were in the city Friday in the in
terests of the proposed electric road be
tween Titusvillo and Meadvillo. They
were driven over the proposed routo dur-
ing the morning and loft the city during
the afternoon. They declined to be In-

terviewed by a Herald reporter, who
called upon them at the Hotel Bruns-
wick."

By a strango coincidence requisitions
were issued simultaneously by Govern-
ors Pottison and Flower for the extradi
tion of bicycle thieves. Tho requisition
issued by Governor Pattison was for the
extradition of Joseph Curtis, who stole a
bicycle in Utica and came to Scranton to
dispose of it, while that Issued by New
York's chief executive was for the re-

turn of William Allen, who stole
bicycle at Erie and went to RulTulo to
sell it.

A recent edition of the Bollefonte Ga
zette contained the portraits of five ex
governors and one prospective governor,
ail of whom live, or have lived, in that
immodiate community. They are : Ex- -

Governor William Biglor, who was gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania in 1848 : John
Bigler, a brother of William, who was
governor of California at the same time ;

William F. Packer, who
was Governor of this Btnte in 1857, An
drew O. Curtain, who succeeded him as
governor lu 1800; Genoral James A. Bea
ver, a recent and Gcn'l D
H. Hastings, who will be our next gov
ernor.

Dr. Nathan Shaeffor and Col. Stewart
of the State Modical Council, are to-d-

engaged in signing the medical diploma
which have at last eomo from the State
printer. It has been docided on the score
of economy not to assemble the rest of
council to sign the diplomas, but express
the parchments to each member in turn for
signature. As thore are otfor 300 of these
it will be some time before the anxious
applicants will receive their sheepskins.
Dr. Shaeffer Btates that of tho one bun-
dled students who failed to pass the State
normal examinations this year, the larger
number, It is believed, will return and
go over tho cours'o again. The standard
this year was higher than heretofore and
tho examinations rather moro rigid.
Harrisburg Telegraph.

Remember, Ledebur & Miles
will Bell their odds and euds as cheap
us goods 20 years old, and besides
can show you the neatest things for
the full of '1)4 and will guarantee
prices tf.

A largo line of summer goods
for sale at Burnett's lit actual cost.
Come early. tf.

To learo the value of a dollar
these duys call at Burnett's. tf.

Men's fine dress shoes, $1,25 at
Ledebur & Miles'. tf

After our large sales iu Clothing
we still have a few suite iu light ami
heavy weights al far below cost.
Barnett. First come, first served, tf

A postal card to the Registrar
will bring the 120 page year book,
showing the five departments Col
lege, Academy, Ladies' Institute,
Musio School, and Art Department,
and cuts of the ten buildings of
Bucknell University, at Lewisburg,
Pa. Next year begins September
13th, 1894. 5t.

A New Kxpr rleiicc.
No more sleeplessness, headache, ner-

vousness. Bacon's Celery King is a true
nerve tonic. It sooths and quiets the
brain and nervous aystom. It you are
Buffering from rheumatism, neuralgia,
constipation, indigestion, bacon s Celery
King KtimuiuMs uto digestive organs,
regulates the liver and restores tho sys
tem to vigorous health and is in fact the
great herbal health restorer. Samples
lree. Largo packages boc and '.e at
gins A Herman a aud v.u. wiiKius .

A (uartir Century Tent.
For a quarter of a century Dr. King's

Now Discovery has been tested, and the
millions who have received benefit from
its use testily to its wonderful curalivw
powers in all diseases of throat, chest and
lungs, A remedy that bus stood tho test
so long and that has given so universal
satisfaction is no experiment, not
tie is positively guaranteed lo give relief,
or money will be rotunded. It is admit-
ted to be the most reliable for coughs and
Colds. Trial bottles free at Siggins A
1 Ionium's drugstore. Large size otic, and
$1.00. 0

A I'rotllable luvrMl iiiciiI.

If you are suffering witli a cough, cold
or any throat or lung ditlleultv tho only
sure way to cure it is to take Otto's Cure.
We know that it will stop a cough quick-
er than any known remedy. If you have
asthma, bronchitis, consti mplioii, a few
doses of Otto's Cure will surpi iso you.
Samples free. Large bottles iiOe anil 2."c
at Siggins A Herman's and W. ti. Wil-
kin'.

It :Iuy llu m .tluru fur You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111. writes

that be had a severe Kidney trouble for
muny years, witli severe pains in his
back and also that his bladder as affec-
ted. Ho tried many so called Kidney
cures but without any good result.
A bout a year ago he bewail the use o!
Electric Bitters and fouud relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especially adapted to
cure all kidney and liver troubles and
often gives almost instant rebel. One
trial will prove our statement. Price on-
ly ."0c. for large bottle. At Siggins A
Herman's drugstore.

IM'CKI.KN'N IIIMI I NAI.VK.
The best Salve in the world for fills,

Bruikcs, Sores, l lecis, Salt Klieuiii, Fever
Sores, Tetter, C happed Hands, fhilhluioo,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, an. I posi-
tively cures Piles, or no piiv req uiri d. 1 1

is guaranteed to give perfect nalisluelion,
or money refunded. I'riee 2 i cents per
box. For sale bv Siggins A N.i-.ou- .

lont Tohnrco Mplt or Wmnke Your l.lfe
awav is the truthful, startling title of a
little book that tells all about
the wonderful harmless fjnnrnnteen to-

bacco habit cure. The cost is trifling,
and the man who wants to quit and can't
runs no physical or linsticial risa in us-
ing "No-to-bac- Sold hv all druggists.
Hook at drug store or by mail free. Ad
dress, TbeSlorling Remedy Co., Indiana
Mineral springs, inn.

Wtan Baby wu sick, wo gTe hr Caatorla.

wlin she wu a Child, she cried for Cantoris.
When She became Mlm, she clung to Cantoris.
When tbe had Children, she gave them Caatorla.

MARRIED.

JAUN MONDAY In Tionesta, Aug. 7.
18!I4, by S. J. Setley, J. P., Mr. Mel-cho- ir

Jann, and Miss Sal'.ie Monday,
both of Tionesta. Pa.

STEWART MOORE At Tionesta, Pa..
on August ri, 1HSI4, by S. J. Setley, J. P.,
Mr. James M, Stewart and Miss Altha
A. Moore both of Tionesta, Pa.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrkas. The lion. Charles H. Noves

President Judge of the Court of Common
l'loas and liuarter Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, lias issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court ol'Coinmon Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Or
phans' Court, at 1 lonesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
Last Monday of Aug., being the 28th day
of Aug., 18fl. Notice is therefore given U

the Coroner,.! usticesol the reaceand Inn-stnbl-

of said county, that tbey be then
anil there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olllce appertain to be done,
and to those who are hound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der mv hand and seal this 30th day of
July, A. D. 1HH4.

JOHN T. CARSON, L.8. Sheriff.

Till 1 1, LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Last Monday of Augu-tt- , ISM.

1. Hannah L. Dunkle vs. Amsier
Bros. A Co. No 34, August Term, 18SH.
Fi. fa., No. 5, August Term, 1TO4. Sher-
iff's interpleader.

2. J. A. Neil!, Nancy Church, Julia N.
Berry, and S. T. Neill for use of
Nancy Church, Julia N. Berry and S. T.
Neill, vs. B. F. Shumlmrg and H. W.
Shamburg, Administrators of G. Sham-bur- g,

deceased, No. 2H, September Term,
18!ll. Summons in Assumpsit.

3. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Tionesta School District, Plaintiff, vs. D.
Black, Collectors C. A. Hill, James Car-
son. Miithew Bortzor and Abe Mealy,
Administrators ot the estate of Geo.
Mealy dee'd. No. February Term,
18H4. Summons in Assumpsit.

4. BlHtichard 4 Rogors. vs. J. R. Cs- -
good, Sheriff. No. 53, August Term,
18!'., Summons in Trespass,

fi. Carl W. Sehoficld. use First Nation
al Bank, Jamestown, N. Y., vs. John A.
Waterhouse, No. 20, February Term,
18!t4. Scire Facias Sur Mortgage.

If. Carl W. Scliolield. use First National
Bank, of Jamestown, N. Y., vs. John A.
WaterhoiiHe. No. 27, February Term,
18H4. Scire Ficias Sur Mortgage.

7. Ainsler Bros. A Co., vs. W. S. Dun
kle, Hatnond A Crosby. Garnishees, No.
30, November Term, 18SI3. Attachment
Execution

8. Amslor Bros. A Co., vs. W. S. Duu--
kle, llaiuond A Crosby, Garnishees, No.
40, November Term, 18!3. Attachment
Execution.

(I. John J. Green, vs. Wm. Lamonia
anil Thos. Lamonia, doing business aa
Lamonia Bros. No. 3Lj, May Term, 1803.
Appeal by defendant from J. P.

10. William Best, Silas Filz, vs. Chas.
J. Harris, Curdoiia Harris. No. 22, Au-
gust Term, 1H!14. Summons iu Assump-
sit.

11. Rufus Copeland vs. Geo. W. Paup,
No. 14, Feb'y Term, 18S4. Appeal from
J. P.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa.. August 7, 18W. . .

Executor's Notice.

Whereas, letters testamentary have
been granted the undersigned by the
Register of Forest County, in the matter
of the Estate of George Root, late of
Hickory township, deceased, all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them for payment, and those In-

debted to said estate will make payment,
without delay, to

Nklson 1. Wheki.f.u, Executor.
East Hickory, Pa.

orS. D. Irwin, Att'y, Tionesta, Pa.
July 31, 1S04.

A LEADER.

We have secured direct from the man-
ufacturer a case ol in dozen Menu's

Shirts ami drawers. Our price
on tiicse goods w hile they last will be

2.1 rent per guriut'iit.
Never sold in this market or auy other

less than :'0 ccnls per garment.

NEGLIGGE SHIRTS.
About 10 iio7.cn run itul over from last

season. rtuuii'tMl Iron. fi.Mi to

15 CENTS EACH
BLACK AND TAN.

20 dozen Tan Sox, colors font and stain-les- s.

oO dozen Blaek Sox.

Price 25c per pair.
Price 2 dollars per doz. pair.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, HatU'is, Furnishers and Shirt

Maaers, Moderate Price Store. Sole
Agents for Yoiiiuaus and Knox's Hats
and 1 r- - Jaeger's Underwear.

.:, AND 20 SENECA STREET.
(HI. CITY. PA.

1 (;rsr . Uo tier Ja
of (he lino of MOltl'K liltO'S,

OPTIOIA1TS,
Specialist in Errors of Kelraetion ol the

Eye. Examinations tree of charge
vYAKKK.N, I'ENN.


